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THAT METER STEAL!
& VOICE

-- .

OFJHE PEOPLE.
It Will Rob the Taxpayers and En-

danger the Health of the
Correspondence from Many Readers

Whole City.
of the Cblcago Eagle on Subjects

of Public Interest.
The Sewers Have Never Been Cleaned Un-

der
Political, Municipal, Economic, Social andthe Harrison Administration Other Questions Treated from

and Are Filled. Various Points of View.

They Are Never "Flushed" and the Water
Meter Steal Will Make Them

Worse.

The Health Department Declares
Only "Flushing" Has Come

Water Waste,

Therefore in the
Health Let the

Willi ono of tin glonto-- t bodies of
fto--h win or hi tlio world right nt It- -

1'iont door. Chicago Is now throntoiioil
with a frightful ojililoiiilo for wnnt or
wntor.

i:truoidlitiiry though It inn.v appear,
It Is nevertheless ii diet tliut although
wo posses- - 0110 of tin tlnest iiml most
expensive wntor supply system- - of any

Ity In tlio world, our miiiico being tlio
vast mill Inexhaustible Luke Michigan.
till' pllhlto Is MOW Confronted with tlio
proof tluit tlio "oners of Chlcugo luivo
llllt lll'OII llllll('ll fill' .Vent's llCCUUsO of
tlio ooiitliiiuil mill por-Mc- ia howl of
tlio illy administration ngiilul Hi"
oral ami necessary use of wntor. wliloli
our municipal uttlchiN see lit to desig-
nate "wiistc;" (ho result beluga tin cut- -

omsl epidemic of typliolil fox or ntl-ln- g

from m'omuuliiioil llltli.
Ami right on top of tliN desperate

Mute of affairs ootuos the lutroiluotloii
Into tlio City ('otiuoll of mi oiillnmiio
wliloli provlilos for tlio general u-- o of
motors, meaning, of coiii-- o, a -- till
greater restriction upon tlio uso of
wntor. ami mi milled niomiro to tlio
lionlth of tho city.

Thus In tlio vory faoo of a fonrful
scourge, threatening us as n lostilt of
luiclouuucss, wo llud the olty ailinluls.
trntloii iR'tually piepnrlng to put u ta.
upon cleanliness, mid ninl;o of nature's
Iioutitlfiil Kill to luxury
to In- - doled out only lu iiionMllod ipiull-tltlo- s

umi to In- - paid for by tlio gallon.
Tills Is ii condition not a theory; a

ooudltloii Hint will lie ilrmly Hxed upon
tho nooks of tho taxpayers of Chicago
If tho proposed water-mete- r ordiiiauoo
is put through the City Council,

Theo statements aro not cxnggcta-lions- .
They aro it 1. uuvuriiMicd

trutll based Upon existing eoildltlolis
wliloli mo not doidod.

I'or your Tlio Chicago llaglc hits
lieen warning It- - renders mid tho pub-ll- o

iigitlut tho pulley of uiiclcutiuc-- s
whloh wn- - Inaugurated with tho pros- -

out olty administration.
Tlmo and nguui this Journul hns Iter

nted and relt era ted that tho sowers on
the North Side liuvo not Iiooii oloauod
lor ton yoms. It hn- - wrung tho changes
upon tho fact that not u owor In Chi-
cago outside tho downtown district has
boon Hushed hy the olty since Carter
Harrison was Urst elected .Mayor. Tho
only reply It ever received, however,
was tho continual howl of the olty of.
llclals ugiilu-- t tho "wn-te- " of water.

Tho ouraonllum-- Individual, Kile-.son- ,

whom Major llarilsou discovered
and uimle City Ihiglncer, has apparent-
ly coiisldcicd his highest conception of
tho pilmo duly of Ids oillco. to ho tho
d.illy uttormico of Jeremiads against
the deplorable "waste" ol water.

Think of "wn-tln- g" water with l.uko
Michigan as the source of supply!

Vow what has lieen thcie-u- lt ot ml
policy of our olty adminis-

tration?
Cor answer we will lefer our render

to the following extra el troiu mi olllclal
liullotlti lneil hy tho City Health

last .Monday:
"If It had not lieen for the

'wute of water.' " says tho liiilleiln.
'the cty would hao lieen smitten a- -
lij ii fiom the Mlll-clinkc- d

sow.: I'ortuuatcly the pumpiigo luis
lieen iliiiiidaut mi average of neatly
,.ioimhi,i.hi million a day hu Iioon sup-
plied In tlieo four months, mid this
lias liei-- the -- ole .salvation of tlio city's
lionlth from owcr-g- a during
tlio period.

J'roiii a -- unitary point of view-- there
is no Midi thing as a 'wu-t- o of water.'
Illuming wntor - the great purlllcr
Hie dissolvent of llltli. the absorbent ot
isn-iiiio- iis guson.

"Ililt lihuilihint a- - tho olt, Mipily Is,
it Is not sutticleut to Hii-- h mid pmpcrly
oloiiiti luw-gnid- e sowers; fop tlilis at
least time-fourt- of mi Inch of ralu
in twenty-fou- r hours - ncccury.
Wlii'ii this comes after tho twonty-isl.- l

"we. Lu of drj weather mid the sewers
Kic out their and thou-
sands of tons of tilth n washed from
roof mnl streets anil other surfaces
into tlio lake mid rler, It will behoove
parents to safeguard their children
iignltist tho iim. of untreated hyilra.it
water for drinking purposes."

wimu wo womier, will iho city
have to say to this stalenientV

Continuing the Health Depnrtinont Is
lailieim Hiiy of

"J-i- Saturday ended I lie tMenlleth
icoiis'.i mive week of tho drlct full and

Name of
Water

Freely.

that
from

the

the Public
Flow

winter weather over leioided hv He
Sliriml Service hole. Itelween (let. I,
1!HI. mid .Ian. ill. litii-j- , there was

Ic- -s than one-hal- f the usual
rainfall. The toial amount inoa-uie- d

only I.4.S luelios of the animal
averauo of It,. I.

"l.a-- 1 year. Iliul, wa- - a No the dile-- t
lu more than thirty years onlv "i.r.
Inches of rainfall ad of the amiiinl
iiVeraoof:i;i.(l In thethlrty.oiio jears of

The nearest approach to
la- -i ear's uniouut was I'll.." Iiu-he- s lu
IS'.ll, when tlieie were I, I HIT deaths
iroiu tyiiiiold lover, and Chicago had
the IiIkIic- -i typhoid mortality of nil
Imp' el i lis.

"There lias lieen no sower-tlushl-

rainfall since Hot. I'J. in Xnvembor
theio was le-- s than nllie-leiitli- s of mi
Inch lu the ontlro month, lu lieceinlier
1. 7. mid lu .lamuiry Ic-- s than seven,
tenths of an inch. So far this mouth
there hno lieen thirteen days on wliloli
-- now fell, hut the total ntiiinim mens,
tires barely half mi Inch.

"Sewer llii-lih- u. by the oily was sum.
ponded at the close of November for
lack of funds; some ilushlut; of the nialii
sowers was done lu .lauuary. but there
has been none llils mouth."

Yes. -- nine llllslilnu' of the main sewers
lu the down-tow- n districts was dune
by tlio olty lu.lmiuiiry.btit there has not
been ii single sewer outside of Unit ter-
ritory Hushed since Carter Hiirilsou be-
came .Mayor, ir wo except such Hushing
lis hns been mercifully d ,y l(.
rains of heaven.

Ami It Is plain from the wordlm; of
the bulletin that upon tlie--o very rains
of heaven, umi upon jiothluc ol-- c, has
tlio city adlllllll-lratlo- il depended for
years for the ilu-hl- of the sewers of
Clilcupi.

Naturally, the -- ewime remained in
tlio sewer-- : It was siuj.nunt at Urst;
then It Increased lu miuiitltr and trrailu- -

ally It solldllled. until y Hie ehl-xeii- s

of Clilcairoaro eotifrouled with the
unplon-a- nt fuel that their sowers are
tilled with solid tilth.

liven the Health liepurtmout admits
this now, mid It further admits the dan-
ger arl-lu- u' out of this condition airalust
which The KukIo ha- - been luwlsrhlnj;
for yeuts.

Hut naturally tho ipio-th- m url-o- -,

what Is our supine olty inliiilnl-tratlo- ii

piiiiK to do about It V

.IuiIkIiii' by It- - pa si record, thonn-w- or

would bo nothing. It may bo, however,
Hint the powers thai lie lu the City Hull
may oven do worse than iioihlnc. Thoy
iniiy not consider It Incumbent upon
them to oppo-- o mid defeat the otitraire.
ous and corrupt water motor ordinance.

If thoy donot, thou there Is meat dan
P'r that this damnable measure may
become a law.

Hut what If the city nilmlulstrntlnu
should be dlspo-c-d to look upon the
mcu-iii- o a- - u kiiimI one umi to support.
It V

If so, the meter oidltliinco limy bo
reckoned with a- - a eonilm: certainty,
and thou an awful sequel may eii-u- e.

As a re-ii- lt of the pasture and
of such a law, our dtv will

bo lu f,T.io dancer of belli; swept by a

Conditions ii- - thoy ore nt pro-o- ut are,
iicuwu knows, bad enough. Listen to
what this Mime Health I'opurtnient
say- - about lliem

"(iravo fear Is eutertnlued by the city
Henlth Hepaiiuieut Hint t.iphohl fever
may become thl- - sprluu' with

h mini; of heavy rain- -. Hull the
water mid keei on bolllnj; It tVoui day
to day Is tlio Injunction. In lids wny
only do Hie authorities see a chalice of
preveiitlm; a spieud of the disease.
The-- e aipreieiislous uro ma rounded
oil Hieorle- -, but Upon re-li- lt- which d

slinllnr conditions lu ishl, wh'ii
Chlcuu'ii had u larger typliold inoriallly
than that of tiny other city lu tho civli-l.ei-

l

win Id."
As if to make mutters wor.--o, Hi

of llltli In tlio sower- - and
on the street surface, In fact,

lu lids city, has uiowu mi
aretit under Hits city admlu-Istratlon- :

Hint wo aro now meii.neil
own by Hie very operation of eleuulu
up. The Health Mcp.irituenl bulleliu lissays :

a"Jry neither, with thr motii.iM..
Iiartlal chvu'lm; of tho sower sj-te- ni,

a ineimre Willi a lieiuy ilowupour
rain, tlioacf timulatlou of tilth In tho

sower.s and Hint washed from roofs mid In
streets would lie poured Into the river

- : - pJ

and lake and coutiiiuluiito the drlnklm;
water.

"'Moll Hie water' Is a ttltemul hack-- 1

eyed phrase lu Chlcapi, hut the In-

junction wa's never more Important
than It promises to bo this coining
spline. It has saved hundreds or lives
In the past before Its novelty had worn
ollatul when It was belter heeded than
It has been recently. The department
Is seriously concerned oor the situa-
tion."

Sunt la- -t the Health Department has
been forced to tell the truth. It has been
obliged to cut loose from Its hypocriti-
cal cant phrases of "usable,'' "potable,"
"coot)." ami so forth, ami to admit the
fact that our water supply, owlnjr to
the policy or llltli followed by the city
mlmliilstiatlou lu the past, Is absolutely
bad and rotten.

Hut tliei'o Is more. The Health
tells us further that

"Intliiena microbes have seized the
city mid an epidemic prevails. Not since
tho t epidemic In ISlit has It been
so prevalent. The disease Is assiiinln-- a

more virulent form, mid last 'week
cau-e- il twice ns many deaths as the
wok before.

"IniliioiiMi and typhoid came hand In
hand lu IMH, many eases of tlio lat-
ter followlm: mi attack of the former.
I ms is an added reason tor precau- -

lions."
And now. to make the outlook still

more fearful, It has become known that
smallpo.v In epidemic form hovers on
tho fiiuitlers of our State, and has. lu
deed, hero and there Invaded II. At
HiMilltflit of I'eb. L"J there were twenty-tw- o

cases of this awful pest, the direct
otispiintr or din, within Hie limits of
this vory city.

Could anythlmr more dteadfully
throatcnliifr ho Illumined than this? lint
when wo take those conditions in ,.0,.
Junction with tho fact that wo are now
confronted with propo-c- d municipal
lopMntlon. which would put an enibiir--

upon cleanliness by placing addition- -

al taxation upon water, I which
would restrict the uso of the clennslm;
Ihiuhl by eiirtallhiK Its supply thromrh
a sy-te- ui of measurement, the situation
may lie iicM-rlbe- as simply awful.

Last week the Chicago KiikIo pive
the details or mi absolutely Hue story
lu reference to the use of water motor's
and the corruption lu municipal circles
arising therefrom.

Hut ir corruption c.sicd lu this
lu the past, what inuy he o.Npecled

lu tho future If wo aro to huvo tho
wholesale u-- e or water meters niado
obligatory by municipal legislation';

That the measure Is a corrupt ono Is
the iK'ller of most citizens. It Is looked
upon by tlilnklu people us a steal from
boKlnnliiK to olid, umi many ullccc that
tho cry about "wastlnir the wntor" Is
eminently calculated to help the steal
alon'.

It Is known Unit lu the past this wa
tor meter imstucss ims corrupted for-
mer Coiunils-Ione- rs of Public Works,
former water meter Inspectors, umi lu
fuel nil kinds of city olllclals IiIkIi and
low.

What will the water meter steal bo,
and what will it.-- effects amount to on
dly oilicials. if by tlio enactment of tho
pemllm; oidluance It is made a whole-
sale nffalrV This ipiestlon (ho citizens
of Clilcami ate now anxlouslv
llteillsehes.

Hut upon one point nil have their
minds inn (It- up ami uroiiKiccil, namely:

That this oiiIIiiiiiico Is a steal, It need-
ed not iho persistent rumor tliut certain
tllllieries of lids city J ,.(illecle.l .

pool amoiuitlim to a c(s.l million to draw
the ieoilo to lids conclusion. Tlio incus
uro bears the slanip of Its dishonest v
Upon the face of It.

And, worse than all: If Iho city Coun-
ell puis It-c- lf on i coord as favoring this
measuio, it will not only bo thereby
lii'lplnc out u monopoly, but it will by

own act do miicli toward lirlmrlui:
fenrflll pestllouee upon tills city.

Tlio l.'nglo has no hesitation lu mak-
ing this strong assertion, lieenuso It s

tho Interest of iho comniuully, tho
public weal, mid lu opposition to mil- -

iV .

HON. ROBERT M. SIMON.
The Popular Recorder of Deeds.

nlclpal Jobbery, and. above all. becuu-- e
the imilii ullcKUtloii, namely, that the
installation of the meter pulley will con-
duce to milled tilth mid operate apiiiist
that public nhil pilwito cleanliness so

whatever district lie mav
bo Interested and ascertain eoniparatlvo
p.iees on streets ami blocks adjacent

,,......., .i. . ..... ...... .mm, ...ii we no iiireaiene.i.situallo
with mi epidemic .,r discus. whose i

itt'iii-i'li- - cans.. Is llltli. Is susceptible ofi
proof

Upon this seme wo will repeat tho ar-- 1

minioni advanced hi thc-- c columns sev-
eral weeks api.

If the property owner Is to be eoni-- i
polled to put In water meters lu hlstilni I

It will lie iiecessar.v fur him, lu his own
defense, to iiiseit In his leases or rout-
ine eoiidltloiis ii clause rcstrlctlm; the1
' Mini of waler by the tenant to
a certain iiiauiliy.

otherwise the propcily would bo to
the owner u soitice or loss Instead or
revenue, hceuiiso the free use or water
would run the meter up to a ruinous
IlKiiro.

The only reeouie would bo n treuien
Inns Increase hi iciits all round, umi
this the public would hardly stand.

Inevitably ihi result must be lllthv
sewers, illtliy -- .uillary condition- - lu the
roshlolices. and Ihell pestilence.

Is the public of Chicago prepared to
sluiid lor this

Will It see this notorious measuio pass
through the Council will t a pruto-t- v

Will It allow thoelty administration to
continue its poller In tin.
mutter of sewec Itoslilin' mii iii i '

accept I'or answer to nil Its demands In i

me promises tin parrot cry of "Wasi
wastoV"

There N inn .mo tlreiuoof theater lu
tho oily, ami perhaps a practical test
would prove It to be n llroproor oven.

There Is sniucthlii); wroiiK, evidently,
with the "Hu'i;" islltor of the esteoiued
Chicago American. The rollmvln

Item iiipeared In a reconr edi-
tion of tliut adiulriihle newspaper:

IK.'CiS TOO IIKHI TO HAT.
Kansas City. Mo., .'. i:W8 Mmj

In this clly in to cents u doen today.
Their predicament was discovered' by

Mrs. IWm. w'ho delected tho islor oV

pis when she went to call them for
breakrast. Their condition Is not seri-
ous.

lu some of the dominions or our
"AiikIo-Siimu- i cousins" the word "hljjh"
as applied to eatables means or vener-
able iiko. ,s !, j,.Ht ( ,m
reading the headline would be that tho
eggs being veterans In their way, could
not bo devoured without holding tho
nose. In this epiinatlon we can ousllv
understand the further stuleinent that
"Mrs. Hess (lUcovered the odor of gas
when she called them Cor breakfast."

Hut wo uie sorely puzzled as to Just
how Mrs. I le-- s "called them." Her-hap- s

In the sum,. ,Viiy lu which Shak-spear'- s

fanioii- - creation "called spirits
from the ly iloen." and Hit. nnmml
"luestlou then uilses, "I Mil they come
when she did cull tlieiuV"

Whether they did or not, however, It
Is consoling p. Mto that "their condi-
tion is not serious."

Tills Is limit, than can lie said for the
"Kgg" editor, however. It Is to be
reared ho ha- - been eating Welsh rare-
bit for supper. It must have gone to
his head.

Chicago ought to have safe then- -

tors.

Charles s. Thornton, rointer corpo-
ration counsel for the city of Chicago,
would adorn the bench. Ho deserves'
the honor of a nomination fiom his
parly, llo can have It If he desires. Is

Almost every night seer, ul-l- e- full of
seats lu Chicago theaters in ilotlnueo of
tho law.

Tho UMiii edition (,r the Chicago Jteul
un

llslulo ITIco Current Is rull of valuable
Information, mid Is a work Hint no Urst- - j
class real estate linn should ho with-
out. It Is a book of ono hundred pages
ami contains the ground values of Chi-
cago

of
at a glance. It Is compiled from

Information furnished by u'lil estate

up'iits or property which they have list-
ed for sale. The Information jjlveji In
the "I'lleo runout" covers Mid streets.
ii.hm blocks and .'in.ono limitations, it
will

. enable every ow'ner to uiialvzo the

to his hohtliipi.

How many of our 'best" thealors
would wlili-liin- d the dropping or a
nialehV

Morns l. .Meaeham, the well-know-

business man. Is holm; boomed for
.Mayor by the Lincoln Club, of which
lie Is a prominent member. Mr. .Meaeh-
am has a splendid record, both as a
public olllclal mid as a private citizen,
and tlio Itepilhllciius could not choose a
better man.

Henry II. TelTt Is now assured or tho
Itcpulillcan nomination for Alderman
of the roiirteciilh Ward. .Mr. Tetrt
will certainly put up the stroncost kind
or a cainpalmi. 'llo Is a .vouinr man
full of vlu'or and eneriry: he has a line
S.'rasp or municipal analis, and Is a
lluent speaker, llo would be a power
lor koihI lu the City Counell. ami all
Hood citizens wish him success In Ids
enuipalmi.

How much do tho CIiIciiko theatern
"Klvo up" over nt Hip Olty Hull, that
they nro permit toil to violate the laws
with Impunity?

William C. Kuester. the able ami
faithful representative of the Twenty-sl.M- h

Ward In the City Counell. will be
renominated beyond doubt by the

for Ho will re-
ceive the votes ot everybody In the
ward who Is Interested In good munici-
pal government, Irrespective of party.

louaiiian Ituxton Is making a lino
euinpnlgu for Alderman In tho Thirty,
fourth Ward. He will receive the

nomination by unanimous
vole, ami under such circumstances his
election bo practically insured.

Compel the big Htorcs to get off the
sidewalks, gentlemen or the Clly Coun-
ell. Yon should make u clean' sweep
of it while you urn about It.

.1. II. IVrklnson, the well-know- law-
yer, stands a very good show for uoiii-liiatlo- n

and election as Alderinan lu
the Thirteenth Ward. llo is a man of
lirst-clas- s standing In the community,
and would make a model member of
the Council.

IIuiii.hi llfo Js very ehcan lu Chlonirn.
Chicago theaters imperil hundreds of
lives every night.

Col. Frauds A. Ilhhllo will probably
receive the Itcpulillcan nomination for
Clerk of the Supremo Court. No better
man could bo selected.

I'. A. Hides' candidacy for tho Alder-
manship lu the Fifth Ward Is progress-in- g

by leaps ami hounds. His splendid
reputation as an attorney and us a citi-
zen generally Is winning adherents to
his cause from all parties.

1'. Mcllugh, the veteran lawyer, will
be ono of tho Democratic nominees for
the Superior Court bench. His election

assuied.

Spencer Ward's name on tho Demo-
cratic Judicial ticket would mid much
strength to It. llo has friends lu both
parties, who know that ho would nmko

excellent Judgo mid who will work
hard lo laud him on tho bench.

The city authorities huvo been fore-
warned about tho dangerous condition

Chicago theaters, if nnythlug oc-
curs they will bo held responsible
for It.

West Madison Street
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Loafers, Detrimental
Business, Tolerated for Benefit of

Tough Politicians.

Potest Against Nonunion Made Pianos Warn-
ing to Theater and Music Hall

Proprietors.

Pertinent Query Anent Municipal Funds
Their Expenditure During the Ensuing

Fiscal Year.

Cilltor Chicago llagle:
lear change venue

business horrible outrage Insult
upon Judiciary'.' Imagine

moment iiboinlnalde Implication
contained Indeed expressed
many wmils. every aiinllcailou
change venue. asserted

Judge from whose Jurisdiction
change sought biased, prejudiced

Incapable rendering de-
cision before court.

taiilainoiiiit Impeaching
honor Integrity Judge?
Scarcely reprehensible Insult-
ing courts
follows application ehnngu

venue. party court
wliloli reels favored,

there hardly attempt uiiiilo
screen llidlvldua'l

believes strained
favor side. Implied
declaration heller Judge

guided rules Justice
integrity ottlce,

other considerations?
looks very often wonder

magistrates Judges
courts stand thev

l.lTlOANT.

Killtor Cagle: explain
Mayor Harrison seems

aware there wide- -

open gambling Chicago? possi-hi- e

honor does
newspapers?

Only other day. while elder
police been temporarily lost,
transpire bookmakers
pool sellers foreign luvit
"bled" bogus dispatch
ticker. When chief llnally
discovered, shcpherd-llke- . playing
Unto pastoral style, asked

meaning printed storl--s
about bookmakers
been bitten. Chief OWelll thought

good Joke bookmakers.
Now, what would know

wjielher Mayor Harrison
Item papers,

whether thinks
heller change about there lie-In- g

gambling Chicago."
.MACK.

Dear saloonkeeper
resident desire enter sluccro

earnest protest against re-
moval Mayor Harrison's picture
from saloon licenses.
sight always drove drink

helped business.
SCHUI.T..

Dear hope city accept
thanks, saloonkeeper,

good work behalf business
taking Mayor Harrison's picture

saloon licenses. sight
away appetite many

customers: made them lessen-
ed receipts. MUNM.KII.

Chicago Kagle:
Dear Mayor Harrison suit-mltto- d

ordinance Clly Coun-
ell making impossible body

renew extend present traction
franchises unless people have
given their upprovul. Now Mayor

lieutenants Council
hold, have expressed view

clly present situation
condition undertake iuuulclp.il

ownership operation those pub-H- e

utilities. Suppose people,
through referendum, declare
against renewing extending (lieso
franchises, where
looks would

sorry pickle.

IMltor Kagle:
Dear noticed

I'.'ipcis piano non-unio- n make
ordered certain amuse-nieu- t

other day, because
those patronized place

union workmen, would stand
product concerns

thing with which they concerned.
know name

anpplylng particular brand
piano question, think

trade unionist leaders should post
union workmen such matters
circular otherwise.

connection would
offer another suggestion, Would

well, luqulro Instru-
ments (pianos, organs, etc.) the-nter- s,

music halls kindred Institu

to

tions, with u view to taking such action
as would prevent the use of tho prod-net- s

or scab workmen? I think till
theaters or other places or amusement
In which such instruments are used
should bo boycotted by union work-
men, nfter having received duo warn-
ing nml being afforded siilliclcnt time
to remedy Hie grleviince complained
of. Such a course of action would
bring these parties to their, senses lu
short order. AUTISAN.

To the IMltor: Is there nit law by
which West .Madison street can bo rid
ff the horde or tramps and bums who
liffest that thoroiiglffare rrmn the
bridge as fur west as llnlstcd street?
They are a menace to society, and a
most repulsive uud iibomluable nui-
sance.

Itcspcctahlo women are airuM'to go
on West .Madison street, lest they
should have to encounter this nriny iff
IioImh's and bo perliutrs Insulted liv'tlu.
drunken ones. Thus. It will be soon,
these vagrants uro a positive. Injury to
business, ,md it Is no wonder that
stores lu this part.tff the city are emp-
ty uud go mboggfng for tenants.
. Iteshles. these trumps fretiiiently
break Into untenanted houses ami light
tires. Property In the neighborhood
Is In constant danger therefrom.

Tho enormous uriny of hoboes which
Infest this part of town Is tolerated, I
understand, because tin members
thereof are useful occasionally In elec-
tion times and serve to keep lu olHco
certain tough politicians, who, It seems,
are Indispensable to the (towers that he
lu the City Hall. It Is to be hope I

the worthy elder ff police mav take It
Into his head to stroll out this way.
snmo day, ror I hellovo If he realized
the true condition of affairs lie would
not tolerate It a moment.

a wi:st hi iiu HToiti:Ki:iu'i:it.

Chicago. Kelt. '- -.

III The Chicago Hugh, klndlv
mo what It Is Mayor Harrison

proposes to do with the WMMMMH)
so at the disposal of tho city ailinluls- -
,ra"' iw that he says the streets
will have to remain micleaued (though
this Is nothing new), and that thev will
not ho cither paved or lighted? ' t

As I always understood that paving,
lighting ami cleaning the streets were
the prlmiiry functions of municipal
government, I hud held the opinion
that whatever revenue was at tho dis-
posal of any municipal administration
would ho tlrst devoted to that partleu-la- r

work-- .

Hut It seems I was mistaken, for
.Mayor Harrison says that lieenuso ho
ciinnot have ten or eleven million dol-
lars at his disposal, none of these
things will bo douo during the coming
year.

In the mime of goodness, then, what
will be done?

The water system pays for Its own
inalnteiuinco uud operation, the school
system Is Hummed through n tux levy
of Its own, uud the police uud tiro de-
partments aro cut down so that be-
tween the two the total appropriation
Is only about Jjst.doo.ooo,

Hrhlges uud viaducts nro never re-
paired miller this administration, there
Is not one In decent repair to-da- y be-
tween the .North and Northwest Shies.

Now lu view of all these fncts It
would ho Interesting to know what In
tho name of all that's wonderful
.Mayor Harrison proposes to do with
the .KOWHXl or better that will bo
left arter the police and
incuts have been provided for?

A IIWX1,HI TAXPAYKIt.

Iteport Is still busy with tlio mime or
Thomas a. Smyth us tho strongest
man for the Democratlo shrievalty
iiomliiullou.

There will bo u holocaust In ono of
our Chicago theaters some day, uud
this rotten city udinlnlstiiitJoii can bo
blamed for It.

Aid, .loliu II. Sulllvuu Is being urged
more strongly than ever nowadays for
Clerk of the Criminal Court. lie
would make a capable ami trustworthy
olllclal.

Chicago will riiriilsli a theator horror
one or these days that will uppnl tlio
world,

miffhrfblldUtktilftf- -


